




















Ancient and modern religion

Believed God sent prophets as messengers

Prophets believed that every individual could 

connect personally to God

Monotheistic: belief in one God

Made Judaism unique among ancient religions



Also known as Tanakh [TAH-nuk]

Judaism played a part in Christianity and Islam

Influenced the values, ethics, and principles of 

many societies

Christians call the Hebrew Bible the Old Testament













~ 1200 BC Egypt’s empire ended

New people created kingdoms in the region 

including Israelites

Early Israelites depended on herding and trading



God called Abraham out of Mesopotamia

God promised to give Abraham and his 

descendants Canaan [                ]

Land is often called the Promised Land because 

of God’s promise

forever











Isaac is Abraham’s son

Jacob is Abraham’s grandson

Jacob’s 12 sons became the leaders of the 12 

Tribes of Israel







Israelites went to Egypt because of famine

Pharaoh welcomed them

Later made them slaves

Moses was called to deliver Israelites













Moses went to the pharaoh to demand the release of 

the Israelites

Pharaoh refused 

God sent 10 plagues





Because the pharaoh 

did not let the Israelites 

leave Egypt.

According to the Hebrew Bible, why did God send 

10 plagues to Egypt?





Pharaoh lets Israelites leave

Quickly changes his mind

Israelites cornered between Egyptian army and the 

Red Sea











Israelites cornered between Egyptian army and the Red 

Sea

God parted the Sea and the Israelites walked across on 

dry land

Pharaoh’s army was drowned

Departure of the Israelites out of Egypt is known as the 

Exodus



Israelites received a covenant, or agreement, with God

God promised to return Israelites to Canaan

Israelites promised to follow God’s teachings

Received Torah

Given to Moses on Mt. Sinai











Important part of the Torah

Later helped shape the moral principles of many 

nations.

Loyalty to God is central idea

Promoted social justice

Contributed to belief that laws should apply to all



Loyalty to God.

What is the central idea of the 10 commandments?



Belief in one God.

How did the Israelites’ beliefs differ from most other 

ancient peoples?





The Land of Canaan



Moses died before reaching Canaan

Joshua became the leader and led the Israelites 

into Canaan

Found other people living there

Canaanites and Philistines were living in the 

Promised Land





Lived along the Mediterranean

Skilled sailors and talented traders

Excellent shipbuilders

Controlled Mediterranean shipping and trading

Invented purple dye for clothes







Created an alphabet















Known as the “Sea People”

Set up 5 walled towns along the coast

Skilled in making iron weapons





Military Conquest

Joshua led the Israelites into battles

Needed to conquer the land



Battle of Jericho







Military Conquest

Any land seized was divided among 

the 12 tribes of Israel







Most Israelites farmed and herded animals

Rocky, dry land; little rainfall

Had to irrigate crops





Israelite tribes worshipped God in a large tent

Believed it housed God’s presence

Moved structure from place to place







Ark of the Covenant



Ark of the Covenant

Gold- colored wooden 

chest

Believed to contain the 10 

commandments

Was a sign of god’s 

presence

Having it in battle would 

ensure victory



Explain the purpose and 

importance of the Tabernacle.



Israelite tribes worshipped God in a large tent

Believed it housed God’s presence

Moved structure from place to place




